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HOLOCENE SEA-LEVEL CHANGES AND EVOLUTION
OF THE LOWER TOKACHI RIVER PLAIN, HOKKAIDO, JAPAN

ABSTRACT: OHlRA A., Holocene sea-level changes and evolution of the
lower Tokachi River plain, Hokkaido, Japan. (IT ISSN 1724-4757,2003 ).

Litho - and biostratigraphic data obtained from analyses of borehole
logs, 14C dates by accelerator mass spectrometry, and diatom assemblages
record Holocene relative sea-level (RSL) changes and the evolution of the
lower Tok achi River plain in Hokkaido, Japan. The Holocene sedimen
tary fill consists of a lower sandy unit, a middle marine clayey unit, an
upper sandy unit , and an uppermost peaty unit. This stratigraphy is typi
cal for deltaic settings in relation to Holocene sea-level changes. RSL rose
from about -18 m to about -2 m above present mean sea level between c.
9300 (9753-9008) and c. 6700 (6844-6574) cal. yr BP, at an average long
term rate of c. 6.2 (5 .1-7.4) mm/ yr. RSL in the mid-Holocene appears to
have not risen above 0 m. RSL at c. 5000 (5042-4840) and at c. 4300
(4420-4154) cal. yr BP were both about -1 m. RSL rose slightly to almost
om at c. 3800 0962-3695) cal. yr BP. By c. 8500-8000 cal. yr BP, trans
gression had occurred because the rising sea flooded the valley. Rapid
progradation of the delta occurred from c. 7500 cal. yr BP, when the RSL
rise rate probably decreased, to c. 6500 cal. yr BP, and marsh expanded
over the delta plain . Sand barriers had already 'begun to form before c.
4000 cal. yr BP. Vertical aggradation of the floodplain began after c. 4200
cal. yr BP. The main course of the Tokachi River in the delta plain ap
pears to have stabilized during the late Holocene, on the basis of the
gravel-sized sediment distribution and lithostratigraphy of the subsurface
deposits. Obvious sand sheets recognized in the uppermost peat layer in
the coastal zone imply the occurrence of large tsunamis.
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INTRODUCTION

Many studies on Holocene sea-level changes and coast
al evolution in the Japanese islands show that relative
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sea-level (RSL) curves are influenced by both eustatic and
tectonic movements and that the processes of coastal evo
lution have regional differences and variations (Umitsu,
1991, 1996). Previous studies have presented several Holo
cene RSL curves from Hokkaido, the northern main island
of Japan. Most of these curves are based on index points
that were obtained from the Okhotsk coast (Matsushima,
1982a; Maeda, 1984; Hirai, 1987; Sakaguchi & alii, 1985;
Ohira & Umitsu, 1999). They imply that a rapid sea-level
rise occurred during the early to middle Holocene, with
the highest stand recorded in the middle Holocene, and
that minor sea-level fluctuations occurred during the late
Holocene. On the other hand, there are a few RSL curves
from the Pacific coast of Hokkaido. An RSL curve from an
estuary of Lake Akkeshi in eastern Hokkaido shows that
remarkable ' fluctuations occurred during the last 3000
years (Sawai & Kashima, 1996; Sawai & Mishio, 1998).
However, eastern Hokkaido is tectonically very active and
has been affected by great earthquakes related to the sub
duction of the Pacific plate (Shimazaki, 1974; Suzuki &
Kasahara, 1996). Sawai (2001) regards that the co-seismic
(abrupt uplift) and inter-seismic (continuous subsidence)
crustal movements probably affected the sedimentary suc
cession of the Akkeshi estuary. Moreover, few RSL curves
from the Pacific coast for the period before c. 3000 yr BP
have been published, and there are also few studies on
RSL change and coastal evolution in Hokkaido during the
Holocene that are based on calibrated ages.

The Tokachi River, one of the major rivers in Hokkai
do, is 156 km long (the main river channel) and has a
drainage area of 9010 km2 (fig. 1). It flows from the central
mountainous region to the Pacific Ocean and forms a riv
erine coastal plain in its lower reaches. The plain is located
about 110 km west-southwest of Lake Akkeshi and about
200 km northwest of the Kuril Trench. The plain appears
to be situated in a relatively stable area with respect to
seismic crustal movements, because pre-seismic subsi
dence is not evident and no obvious co-seismic movements
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